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W. N. ARMSTRONG, EBITOF.

SUIteCRIlTlUN KATES:
Pis Month ,
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W. PEARSON,
Business Manager.
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Lorrtn A. Thurston. Alfred W. Carter.
THIWST0W CARTER.

.TTORNEYS-AT-LA- MERCHANT
Street next to Post OUlcc

LYLE A. DICKEY.

AT TOllXEY LAW AND NOTARY
Public. 1'. 0. Box 19C, Honolulu,
il. I. IClng and Uetbel Street.

W. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY LAW AND NOTARY
1'ubllc. Attends all Courts of
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

CATHCARJ& PARKE.

ATTORNEYS LAW. 13 KAAHU-man-u

Street.

W. F. ALLEN

U(PO

AT

R.

AT
the

AT

V1LL 11E PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to bis care.
0111 co over Bishop's Rank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Office In Brewer's Ulock, cor. Fort
and Hotel fits.; entrance, Hotel St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

importers and Commission Met --

chants.
San Francisco.. and.. Honolulu.

215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen St., Honolulu, IL I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS
Merchants.
Islands.

AND COMMISSION
Honolulu, Hawaiian

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GEN-er- al

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

Jlobtrt Lowers. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke
LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
OUlce: 414 Fort Street.

HAWAIIANWINE CO.

FRANK BROWN MANAGER, 28 and
30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENJCO., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONO OR
short periods on approved security,
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Klnda.

HONOLULU IR0N WORKS CO.

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tlo-n

made to order.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

GROCERY AND FEED
Corner King and Fort
Honolulu.

STORE.
Streets,

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King St. Tel. 119.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notice.
New Good br every steamer. Ord-
ers from tbe other Islands faith-
fully executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO.. Ltd.

fesplanade, Cor. Fort and Allen Bta.
HOLUSTER ft CO., Aftata.

Visit (f Lord Charles MM
Made an Event.

SAYS HE WILL CALL AGAIN

Charmoil to l In Hawaii Ones
Moro-Entortal- by Britishers

and Ainurlcnns Party.

(From Saturday's l),l, )

The British colony was lu tbe cv-cu- th

heaven of delight all of yesterday
and the memory of the day and of tbU
morning to 8 o'clock will be fresh and
green for many a )ear. The Ameri-
cans were a close second In giving

and doing ihonor to Ixrd Clus.
Berosford. Conspicuous In the

section were tuch men as Presi-
dent Dole, Attorney General Smith,
Svcclal Agent Sewall, Couful General
Haywood, J. 11. Atherton, E. D. Tonney.

Beresford waji In Honolulu as a boy

OFFICIAL.
(Debrctt's Poet-age.- )

Rt. Hon. Iiord Charles
William l)e Ui Poer Bercs- -
ford, C. H.. b. Feby. 10th,
184C, Is Roar Admiral, R. N.;
as Naval A. D. C. accompa- -
nled His R. H. the Prince of
Wales to India 187G-- sat as
M. P. for Watcrford Co. (C.)
1871-S- and for E. Dlv. of
iMarylcbnne, 18S5-U- ; com- -
inanded H. M. S. "Condor"
nt bombardment of Aloxan- -
lrla 1882 (mentioned in dos- -
iatchus for gallantry, medal
with clasp, bronzo tar, 3rd
class Modjldlo); lias threo
medals for saving life:
Berved on Ixird Wolseley's
tttaff In Nile exiicdltlon 1884- -
85. and in command of
steamer "Safla" on Nile was
moans of rescuing Sir C.
Wilson and party as well as
saving whole column by oc- -
tlon, at
(twice mentioned In des- -
patches for galantry, C. U.) :

was Junior dxjrd of Admlr- -
alty Aug. 18SC to Jan. 188S

and In command of Steam
Reserve 1893-C- . C. B. (mil.)
1885. m. 1878, Mlna, dan.
of the late Richard Gardner,
Esq., M. P. for IoIcestor- -
tthlrc, and has issuo living,
Kathleen Mary, b. 1879;
Eileen Theresa Lucy, b.
18S9. Residence: Parkgate
House, Ham Common, Sur--
rcy; (2). Iwer Berkeley
street, W. Clubs: Carlton,
Turf, United Service, Sav- -
age.

and made a bit of local history. Ho
was hero as officer later In a British
ship. Ho has always cherished most
fondly his recollections of Hawaii and
her people and was enthusiastically
glad to be on theso Bhores again. At the
British Consulate last evening !rd
Charles walil It was hU Intention to
come to the Islands next winter with
Lady Ilcresford and remain for some
time. "Yes, I mean this," said he with
one of his most gracious smiles. "My
wife, when I got through telling of this
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IiORD CHARLES RERESFORD.
(Photo by Davey on Bo.ird S. S. America Mam.)

The "lighting Ilor&sfords ' ur one of the famous families of Eng-
land. Tho head of the house is tlui iMaruul of Watcrford, but the
present bearer of tho title Is a boy of and tho men who do
most to keep the name of IJerejford 'before tho world aro hli uncles,
Ixjrd Charles and Iord William, titled by courtesy. Tho latter Is
well known as a soldier and a sportsman, and to Americans us tho
husband of the former Ductus of .Marlborough, nt--o MIsj Price, of
Now York. Tho former Is one of tho moit popular men In England,
and recontly made n somewhat vonsatlonal reappearance In public
llfo by Booking an election to Parliament as a Conscrvnthc lu a con-
stituency that had been a Liberal stronghold, und by winning, after
an exciting campaign, with Just eleven votes to spare.

Lord Charlos Bereatord Is a sailor by profession, and has eeon
plenty of active sorvlco botdi olloat and ashore. The best remum-bere- d

episode of Jils naval career was his command of tho gunboat
Condor nt the bombardment of Alexandria, when he took .his ship so
closo under tho guns of tho Egyptian forts that tho rebel gunners
could not depress their mtizzlefl low onough to hit him, and his
daring elicited the signal of "Well done. Condor!" from Uio admiral
of ho British fleet. The Salisbury government's gratification at his
recent political success may not be entirely unmixed, for Ixrd
Charles Is no docllo follower of party. He Is a strong advocate of on
active foreign policy, and an unsparing critic of tho weak points In
the British naval and military hystcm. Ho declared recontly that
with International relations in their present critical state, a man of
.war should bo building at every fcllp on tho shores of England.
l.ord Charles Is in prominence Jit now ns a commercial missionary
to the Orient and as favoring n business (open door) union of Eng-
land, America, Japan and Germany.

placo again, and when ho hears what Charles Boresford at tho ship Amorica
Mr. Grey, my secretary, has to say. Maru. At 11 tho address was delivered
will bo eager for the .visit, and then It's and the response mado at tho British
only a matter of twenty days travel Consulate. At tho tlmo there was an
and dt's worth the Journey. I can
think of no moro alluring place for one
desiring to escape the rigors of a win-

ter on our home Island."

Ixrd Chas. Beresford, as everyone
knows, lias been In the Orient on a
commercial mission. He wishes to se

(tion continued hours.

believe lUnlted States, Kenny presentations. There
dancing refreshments

nerved. Commls- -

Commissioner Kenny and,nr grounds

members nicely dressed

mltteo British residents
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Thix adilichH Honolulu lliitish KcHiricutK Iom1

Churlcri JtercHforil, (lellvcrcd HHUhIi CoiihuIiiIc M:::o

Friday forenoon:

MY liOIU):
Ili'itoiiH, descent, hailing from many climes

which Victoria's llaj,' empire waves, and proud loving
ties that bind heart-loyalt- y mother land,

greet you, Lord, witli cordial Hritish welcome and with
Hawaiian Aloha.

Your personality, peace, been impressed
upon noble annals wise and benellcent reign Her
beloved Majesty, Queen Victoria, whom preserve.

We, whose happy homes much favored land,
recently acquired United Ktates America, appreciate
more keenly than others perhaps, desirability and
vantages a compact union sentiment and interest
tween two great Kngllsh speaking nations whose pros
perlty materially effects own, and especially
nection with commerce nncient empires
Orient which you have recently visited.

May Ood speed your Lordship's important and benevolent
mission interest commerce peace.

'Aloha Oe!

CHARLES STANLEY,
ltOllEHT OATTON, OLIVE VIES,

DANIEL LOGAN.

Secretary.
HOUERT Ml'KIUIUN,

Chairman.
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Informal reception. tho afternoon
thcro a drive to
evening a dinner but a
few guests. Then followed recep-
tion and For this affair at
Consulate was a regular crush of
Britlbhors and Americana. recep- -
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Lord Charles Is qulto democratic in
his manner. Tho great navy captain
recalled his pranks as a !wy In Hono
lulu and was ovorjoyed to meet some
of his old acquaintances. Ho had long
chats with President Dole, C. B. WII
son, Bruce Cartwrlght and several
others. Lord Charles Is a man well
along in years, but ho Is almost boyish
In spirit. Ho was voted Just a fine man
lu evory way. Uo U versatile, a fight-
er when thcro Is a war, a matesmau In
times of peace. Ho has threo medals
for llfo saving and about all tho other
distinctions that any man could covet.

The reception lasted till quite a late
hour Tho guests numbered several
hundred.

LORD CHAS. SPEECH.

In response to tho address of wel-

come from British residents, Ird
Chas, Beresford said:

Dr. McKlhhln and Gentlomcn
I feel highly gratified at tho kind
thought that prompted your cor
dial address of welcome. While it
is very gratifying to a public man
to receive expressions of apprecia-
tion of his conduct, you aro aware
that tho sentiment of our country-
men Is that a public man Is always
expected to do ills licst.

1 1iavo been very pleased to note
tho conciliatory and friendly tont.
of your address in it reference to
our kinsmen of tho United States
of America, The interests of that
nation and our own are Identical

(Continued os Page Two.)
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AT HEAD OF

HER GLASS

Wu's Record Battleship Visit- -

inn

BULL DOC OF YANKEE NAVY

Startling Performances at
Steaming and Fighting.

COMMAND OF CAPT. BARKER

Made an Easy Pun Ovor From
Cnlluo-Awal- tu Hor Sor- -

vante Sonlod Orclors.

(Kiop-- , MuniUy'a lulljr.)
J.

v EXTEND ALOHA.

ljc

Tin Advertiser buggests th.tt
mplo mark be made of tho lslt

of tho Battleship Oregon. The
"Bull Dog of tho Navy." tho
Dragon of tho Santiago light, Is
worthy recognition by atten-
tion to her ottla'rs and men.

Tho big battleship Oregon tho yrido
of tho American navy Is anchored in
tho oiling Just outsldo the harbor Cap- -

X (i

CAPT BARKER. ?--,

LH)
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BATTLESHIP OREGON, (BULL DOG
NAVY), HONOLULU HARBOR.

tain Barker would not luuumo the risk
of bringing his largo vessel inside yea
torday, especially during low tldo. Tho
captain states that ho must have near-

ly thirty feet of water. Soundings will
bo taken today and Uio Oregon will bo
anchored In naval row.

Tho Oregon wa sighted about noon
yesterday, it was 2 o'clock before she
unohored. Tho vessel left Callao on
January 11 and remained two at
Galavogas Islands taking on coal. Her
course from theno Islands was direct
to Hllo, Hawaii, which port was roach-o- il

on Saturday. A boat was sont nshoro
to land threo passengers. Tho jassen-ger- s

landed were Dr. Stephenson, As-

sistant Engineer Mallory and Assist-

ant Engineer IJckhnrdt. They were to
visit tho volcano and then como on to
Honolulu either by ono of tho Island
steamers or of tho colliers that Is
following tho Oregon. After remaining
off Hllo for two hours, tho Oregon took
up anchor nnd proceeded to Honolulu.

Immediately costing anchor
hero, a Iwat was sent nshoro to secure
mall. Consul Ooncril Haywood nnd
Postofflco cleric Kenal'o lotwein t'nsm,
managed to pllo up nine bags of mall
which had accumulated in their offices.

In this mall wero Captain Barker's
orders. Captain Barker has his rea-hoi- is

for not making his orders public
at this It la tho belief of the
offlcera aboard that tho Oregon will
remain In Honolulu for eltfht or ten
days nt least and that she will then
proceed on to Manila, They not be-

lieve that tho Instructions will fiend

them to Samoa, although suoh has been
In the Coast papers.

The Oregon will begin to Uki on
coil sometime toinoi row. gho Iias ovrr
400 tons aUxird now llor opacity In
1C00 ton.

Captain A S Barker, who In In mm- -
mntid, is not n st rancor to Honolulu.
Greetings ot iilolm will bo extended
him by mmy firm friend which he
inndo during his prcloin Wnltsto thU
port. Who Captain Is try much at-

tached to Honolulu, and well might ho
bo, for hero It was that ho wooed and
courted vMrn. Barker. They were l.tlor
married In San rmuclvo.

Captain Barker was n member of tho
Strategy board In Washington during
tho caller iorlod of tho war. Ho was
given eammnnd of tho Newark in tlnwi
to parllclntn lu tho bombardment (it
Santiago on July 1 and 2. Ito
Is considered one of tho most conser
vative and cool-heade- d ofllccrs lu tha
navy. Ho will ho mh a tired to bo a
Commodore lu June.

It Is understooil that Captain Barker
will Iki relieved of tho command of
tho Oivgon hero by Captain FoIgr,
who Is expected to arrive on the Rio
do Janeiro on Friday. Captain Folgcr
has Just loft thocommand of tho Nov
Orlenns. Ho nuortvdetl Admiral Samp
son ns Chief of the Bureau of Ord-

nance.
The iHTHonncl of the other ofllccrJ

nboard the Oregon Include: Llouton- -

nut Commander A. P. Nazro, Executive
olllcor; Lieut. II. Allen, navigating
olllccr; Lieut. A. A. Ackenuan, watdh
omeer; Lieut. E. W. Eberlo, watch of-

ficer and flag lieutenant; Ensign L. A.
Bostwlck, watch olllccr; Ensign II.
Macfarland. wntch olllcr; Ensign It.
'.. Johnston, watrh olllccr; JCnval Ca-
dets II. K. Ynmell, L. .M Overstreot, C.
R. Miller, G O. Maglll, C. S. Kempff, J.
N. Jensen and J. F.iltcn, Chief Engi
neer Perry, Passed Assistant Engineer
Moses, Assistant Engineers Lyons,
Mallory, Burt nnd Ecklmrdt; Paymast-
er Reynold, Captain of Murines Dick-In- s,

Lieut, of Marines Wynne, Dr.
Stephenson, Dr. Haas and Dr. Dennis.

I.leuts. Allen nnd Eberlo hnvo been
with tho Oregon slneo tho date of her
commission, July 15, 1S9R, and hau tho
honor of being aboard during hor
memorablc light in the Cuban cam-
paign Capt. Dickens, Lieut. Acker-ma- n,

Assistant Engineer Lyons and
the naval cadets, were lu tho thickest
of the bombardments at Santiago, Fort
Mntauzas and 'Havana.

Tho Oregon' complement numbers
COO officers uud men. There nro blxty
marines aboard.

Tho Iris, a water distilling vessel and
tho collier Sclndla, are trailing nftcr
tho Oregon. They woro scheduled '
leave Galatcgod two tlaja after the de-
parture of tho Oregon nnd had ordcrt
to report nt Illlo. Capt. Barker looks
for the arrival of thoso colliers either
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Tuesday or Wednesday. It is prob-
able that the battleship with her two
colliers, will eall from Honolulu to-
gether.

Tho 'battleship Iowa had orders to
proceed to Honolulu with the Oregon,
but at the last moment it was discov-
ered that lier hollers wero out of order
und she steamed elowly to San Fran-
cisco to undergo repairs. Unless her
orders urn countermanded, tho Iowit
will soon leave San Francisco for Ho-
nolulu.

The ofllccrs of tho Oregon know noth-
ing of tho Philadelphia's movomonts.
Thoy had hoard that sho was to Inter-
cept tho Oregon botneon Golavcgos
Islands nnd Honolulu. A recent b,

howover, stated the cruiser had
just completed coaling and was to sail
from San Dlogo on January 27 or 28
for Apia, S.uuo.1, touching nt Honolulu
for coal ami fresh provisions, whllo en
route. Tho samo dispatch mentioned
that owing to tho foul condition of her
bottom, the Philadelphia would not be
ablo to roach her destination befoio tho
end of February.

The Oregon was launched In San
Francisco on July IS, 189G. Sho wan
built by tho Union Iran Works of that
city. When war against Spain was de-
clared tho Oregon rocclved orders to
proceed around tho Horn nnd report at
Key West. Sho mado a most remark-nbl- o

trip under tho command of Capt.
Clark. Not a single piece of her ma-
chinery was out of gear during all tho
many days ot this long voyage.

Upon her nrrival at Key West sho
was sent Immediately Into tho Cuban
campaign. Whon tho signal was given
by Admiral Schloy to attack Cervera's
escaping fleet, the Oregon was tho only
vessel really ready for octlon. But for
her tho Maria Teresa would havo es-
caped. Her work In tho destruction of
tho Spanish fleet mado her tho pride ot
the navy. The Orogon Is considered
the beet battleship in the world today.
Sha still wears her war paint. ,
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